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A JERUSALEM PROCESSIONAL
JOHN P. PETERS
U ~I\' ERSITY

OF THE SOUTH

ORKING on the Psalms over thirty years, I have been
more and more impressed with the amount of local color
in them, and the failure of scribes and commentators to note this
from lack of personal familiarity with Palestine. ~Iy attention
was first called to this in connection with Ps. 89. Verse 13 reads:
''North and south, Thou hast created them:
rrabor and Hermon rejoice in Thy name."
To any one who has traveled in northern Galilee and had
Tabor and Hermon as his landmarks of south and north this
breathes the atmosphere of that country. :None could have
written it but a Galilean. So far as I know, however, no commentator has noticed this. Prof. Briggs in his commentary in
the International Series (II, 257) says: - "Tabor and Hermon,
the chief mountain peaks of the Holy Land, Tabor commanding
the great plain of Esdraelon, and Hermon, the giant of Lebanon, commanding the greater part of the entire lan<l 1 representatives therefore of the mountains." This is to miss the local
force of the allusion entirely. It led Briggs to a false dating
of this part of the P salm, and a false reference of it. He says
(233): "The Ps. indicates a period of peace and quietness in
which the public worship of Yahweh in the temple '\Vas enjoyed
b:y Israel, and this not until the troubled times of the Restoration were ornr, some time subsequent to Nehemiah, when
peace and prosperity were enjoyed under the Persian rule of
Artaxerxes II (458-404 B. c.)." Equally vivid are the local
allusions in several of the Psalms of the collection entitled "Of
the Sons of ~oral.1" (42-49) , such as the mention of the land
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of Jordan and th e roaring of its fountain beneath Hermon by
Tel ~adi (42) ; and the river 011 whi ch th e Temple stood (46).
A study of the ~oral.1 P salms on the ground forced me to the
co nclusi on that they could only h e ascribed to psalmists of the
t empl e of Dan , " ·hich I set forth iu an a rti cle in the Briggs
~I cmorial Y olumc.
·w it h this brief introduction I wish t o pre~ent wh at I think
I may des cribe as a new discove ry. Y v. tj - b of P s. 84 have
proved a stumbling block. There is no tra11 slati o11 of them
which makes r eal sense, and aft er taking most unjustifiable
libert ies with th e text, an d giving to individual wo rds meanings
which they have nowhere else commentat ors have still left the
passage quite unintelligible t n th e onlinary reader. So th e R eYised V crsio u (Am eri can) r eads :
"Blessed is the man whose strc11gth is in the e:
In whose he a rt arc the highways to Z io11 .
P assi ng th rough the valley of
\V cc pi ng they make it a place of springs;
Y ca, the early r ain con·reth it with bl essings.
They go fro111 st r eu gth to stre11gth;
Every one of tl1em a ppea reth before God in hion. ,.
l'ro f. Briggs i11 bi s rnlume i11 the l 11tern atio nal Co mment a ry,
taking so mewhat grea ter lib er ties with the text, a nd omitting
the fi rst half of v. 1; alt ogeth er reads: ,,rrhc highways a r e i11 t he minds uf thos e \rh o pass on in
the vale of wccpi11g.
H e rn a keth it a place of springs; yea , th e early rai1l clotheth
it wit h blessi11gs.
rrhcy go Oil from ba ttle ment t o hattlem ent in onJer t o
ap pear before God, Y a hweh in Z io11 , Y ahweh th e God of Hosts."
A bsol utely literally, wi tli 011 e sli ght change of t ext, 1 su pporte d
by the Greek translati on (LXX ). th is passage re a ds :
" H a ppy the ma11 \\ hnse stre11 gth is i11 rr lie c. Causeways
in th e miJ st of th ern 2 t hey ha r e pas:ie d O\'C l' . 1u the valley
1 '"l::i: (7) to r'1::i: (or possibly .,:;), a11J l' n11 nct:l ccl with th l' p n•c1'din gYcrsc (&), a s tl1c uwtrc manifestly rcc1uires.
2 c::?:::., in the 111 i ·l~t of or J. ct wccu tl1e111 ; i. <·. t he ea11!lcw11 y or li ri1 Ig ..
Letwecn the twt) liill •, the \\'••!Item l1ill awl Zion.
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of weeping the fountain 3 that they make. Also the pool 4 the
leader!> encircleth. 6 They go from rnmpart to rampart. Is
seen the God of gods in Zion."
The first clause is a liturgical phrase to l>e chanted or sung.
The remaining phrases are rubrical and describe or prescribe
accurately the course of a procession from the western hill,
overlooking the Temple area, across the causeway or bridge
between the two hills) connecting them together, down the lower
Tyropoeon valley, past the so called fountain of Siloam, made 7
by carrying the waters of the Gihon spriug into the r_ryropeon
valley.
Then the leader, bending to the right, mnst swing around
the pool of Siloam in a circle, which brings the procession to
the southernmost end of the hill of Ophel, and its first scarp.
Up this hill they go, from scarp to scarp, where once its various
ramparts stood, until the procession reaches the southern gate
of the Temple, and appears to God in Zion. The road exactly
as here designated exists to-day, and I have traced it step by
step, following the directions of this Psalm; and it exists to-day
following in its details the rubrics of this Psalm, except only
that it does not reach the south gate of the Temple, since there
is none, because it is the route ordained by the topography,
now as then.
Now read the Psalm with the topography in view. The ceremony commenced on the western hill, about where the great
3 l~~~ , the very name applied to-day in Jerusalem to the point of issue
of the water of the Virgin Spring through the tunnel in the Tyropeon
Valley, because of the intermittent gush of water, which causes it to be
regarded as a fountain not a pool.
' Birket, as in the H ebrew consonant Text. The name is applied today to the lower pool of Siloam; or perhaps a plural .ni:ii::i, covering both
t he upper pool, which catches the water of the fountain, and the lower
and larger pool, now a garden bed, which formerly received the drainage
of the valley.
5 i!ii~ from iii\ teacher or leader. The translation early rain is a pure
invention without any support.
6 il~P means to encircle or enwrap as with a cloak. It bas absolutely
n o other meaning in Hebrew.
7 The word make or made, imn'C" in the text, suggests the peculiarity
of this fountain, as one made by men , not by nature.
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J ewi h . ynagogues now sta 11(1, where the valley separating the
two hills is at its narrowest and the westc:- rn hill rises sharply,
so that on e looks down thence int o the Haram-esh-Sheree f, the
old T emple area, across the Tyropucon. H ere was sung the
first stanza, as the first sacritice was offerell :2. '·H ow beloved Thine abode, LOHD of Ho ts!
3. I have longed, yea fainted for th1..' comb of the Lord.
W ith heart and body I rai se the joy cry to the
God of my life.
4. The very birds have fouwl a hurne.
And the :;wallow a nest where she put her young.
Thine altars, LORIJ of Hosts,
~Iy king and my God.
5. (Hefrain) H appy they thay i11lial1it Thine house,
That always sing Thy praisi: !
Selah."
lt is a Yivid a!lll bea utiful pictnre of what one sees even tuday as one look..; lluw11 fr11m that high point into the Templ e

court heneath arnl across the Yall C'y. Then the pru1·ession starts
with rhythmic clapping 1 ,f hands arnl stamping ot sb-Yes, as all
chan t <1r intone: ··H :q1py he whose strength is in Theei', prC'cise ly as one may St'e rl'ligious pro cessiu11 s rnarchi11g in .T(•nt salem t c1-1lay, iteratin ~ a1 11l reiterati ng snme short phr:lse 11r
phrase::-, the sn und now ahnust 1lyi11g away, 1111w swelling into :1
sho ut, as new voi ('(·:-; j11i11 i11. (I r s11mdhi11 g aro uses nev• Zl'al ur
energy. Th e pro ce-. . . iu11 n usse:-; the brid ge or ca useway c11 11 11ecti11g the tw11 h ills ~ pr11lialily at H11l>i11 ~ 1111' ~ arch just helll\\
the H arem arl'a . th e 11at11ral point for a causeway or liri1lgl'.
because here the Yalil'y is at its 11arn1wl·:,,t. :111 <1 th<•n tu ll ows the
road to th" rig ltt tJ.,w 11 t lie ,·:tlley jusi hc·lu w the walls of I >avid \;
' J'erhups as f.'a rl y as ll czd.. ial1'~ 1i111c the city had ~prcn( l <ivcr un
to tl1e wcskrn hill, occup yi11g its hi ghc.• t part, roughly fro111 a line (lraw11
ra' t fnirn Ilic .J affa Gate alrrn~ tli ~ ~11ut liern li11c of the ,·alley rn 11n i11 ~
down into the T yropocrrn , a111 l l101111d··d 1111 tl1c ~1111t li hy ah1111 t tlw li111•
of th " pr .. ~rn t wall. Thi ~ wa>! ('fJ111wct1·d with the ca,tcrn o·ity J. y a
causrway (•r l·rid:.(", a'i in the I l1·rodia11 cit ), oc(' lll')'ill l! about the "a111··
11o~itio11.
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City, into and through the valley of weeping, 9 and past the
fountain 10 which has been made or is being made there. There
the leader is to bend to the right, as the road does now, and
fetch a circuit about the Pool of Siloam. 11
So the procession finds itself at the foot of the high rock
which constitutes the southern end of Ophel. This rock is
scarped and was evidently fortified and battlemented, the lowest
rampart of the old city of David. The hill goes up almost like
steps, as a model of the rock levels shows. Incleed, this hill is
peculiar in its succession of knolls of which are still clearly
marked the knoll where stands the Dome of the Rock, beyond
this the Baris or Antonia, and beyond this Bezetha. At a
point approximately above the Virgin's Spring is what seems
once to have been another high knoll, the southern edge which
still presents a steep surface toward the south, suggesting a
battlement or rampart similar to that at the extreme southern
point of the hill. Here it is supposed once stood David's citadeL
on the rock summit cut down with such vast toil in the Maccabaean period to prevent it from dominating or rirnling the
9 The excavations of the Assumptionists on the eastern side of the
western hill above the Siloam fountain and pool have shown that in the
earlier times, and presumably until some time not long before the Christian
era, this area was occupied by graves and tombs. Hence probably the
name valley of weeping, as similarly of the valley of weepers near Bethel
(Jud. 2 1).
10 This fountain is peculiar in that is made by the tunnel through
Ophel, and does not spring out of the ground naturally. The tunnel is
generally supposed to have been cut in Hezekiah's time, the close of the
8th. century. The Hebrew text reads that is made or set; the Greek,
was made or set. Apparently it was not so old at this time of composition of our P salm that the remembrance of its construction was forgotten.
It The water from the tunnel, which discharges intermittently, is
caught in a small pool, the outlet of which is carried beneath, not into
the Birket or large pool, thus reaching the valley below. The large pool,
like the other birkets about Jerusalem, simply caught and impounded the
water flowing down the valley. To-day no water flows down the valley,
the bed of the birket is gardens, but the water from the tunnel is carried
underneath, not into it. It is much larger than the small pool or tank
at the mouth of the tunnel, and extends further to the west, so that the
road makes a circuit about it.
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Temple. From this the road would barn <lipp ed dom1 to a
portion of the hill of lower level, cross ing wLich it again asce n ded
to the ramparts of Z ion or the 'l'emple e nclosure , and to -day
this part of the ascent is more gradual. The ascent of the
eastern hill t o the 'remplc court was then very literally a going
fro m rampart to rampart. It will be observe d that this road
would have led the procession t o the so uth gat e of the 'rcmple,
the re gular en trance in Herod's time , and presnm alily also in
the earlie r p e ri od wLen D ~wid's city lay to the south of the
Temple. That gate r each ed, the sauct nary a1al tLc a lt a r before
it would b eco me visibl e to the lca 1l e rs of the pro ccs~ ion: arnl
"the God of go ds is seen in Zio n''. 'l'liell fo ll ows the prayer
cry, an d pres umably sac rifiCl' b efore the thres hold:
"LORD G od of Hosts, h ear my prayer;
Hcarkcll, Gou of .facob.
Selah.··

'rhe third stanza (1 0-1:.>) , com pl etiug the liturgy, gives us
glim pses of ce rt a in of the ccre1110Hics and fo rms of the ritual
within the T em pl e: t he prostrati on of the worshippers with for ehead to the grou11d, like so many thresh old ston es ( ~!)U10i1 ,
Y-. 11), and the ritu al p11ri ticatio 11 ( O~Oti:l , v. l'.2) befo re the gr eat
sacrificial feast, part nf th e obligat io n to fulfil exactly the ritual
laws, the fulfilment of \\ hi cli l1riugs fa rnuralJle a nswer arnl
blessing from God. I t reads: I :!
10 .

11.

"Bel10hl. oh G oll , onr shield,
A 1111 regard th(· foe(· of Thine anoi 11tell. i::
For better a <lay in 'l'liy co urts th an an arllly, H

J li a 1l r a ther be the tltre shnl<l in Uoll's h ouse.>,
1 ~ F or tli" g'" neral method "f 1!ll d1 a 11rocesi; io11a l ritual, with baerificc nt vurious stage s, ending wi th the great sac rific<' and sacrificial feast
at the do•e, cf. 11 Sam. 1; 12- 111. l think that we haYe a liturgy intcn<lccl
for similar 11!-IC iu J>s. ·12, 43, of wl1id1 l'ror. Briggs sa ys ( I I. ~:!fl): "l's. 8
rcsem lilL·s ·l:.!- 13, and prob. had the sa111c auth or. "

ll i'ri':'O , e\·id c1wc that it wa R a hy11111 for thr r oyal sacrifice, awl
th erefo r e prccxilic.
11

11 .. hrcw

r-i,:< , tlio 1~ owl,

that j, a liancl 11f ]11()0 me11. a regiment.
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Than a fortress 15 in the city of the godless.
For sun and shield is the LORD of Hosts;
Favor and honor the LORD giveth,
And refuseth no good to them that walk in cleanness.

(Refrain) LORD of Hosts,
Happy he ·wlio trusteth in Thee,"
The last stanza helps to fix the <late. It evidently belongs
to the old days of battle, when warrior kings held their own in
Zion by force of arms, 'vhen the Temple was the royal shrine,
and sacrifices were offered for and in the name of the King,
God's anointed. Snch sacrifices were regarded as equally
necessary to the Icing's success against his heathen or godless
enemies with his armies. Its similarity to 42-43, like which it
is ascribed to the Sons of }5:oral), suggests that this Psalm also
was originally a processional liturgy of the temple of Dan, afterwards adopted into the Jerusalem Psalter, but with considerable
changes to adopt it to its new use. So in general God (l:J'lil;N)
was changed to LORD (i1ii1,.), but above all the second stanza
was purged entirely of its original local references, for which
were substituted rubrical directions for the new ritual, while
the original refrain of this stanza or part of it was made the
marching chorus to be repeated at intervals throughout the
procession. The date of this Psalm in its present shape, it
would appear from these considerations, must have been somewhere between the fall of Samaria (721 B. c.), or slightly earlier,
at which time the literature of Israel began to be taken over and
adopted in ,Judah, and the capture and destruction of Jerusalem
by :N ebuchadrezzar, approximately a century and a half later.
It may be asked why this P~alm underwent so much change
while we have the companion liturgy, 42, 43, in almost if not
quite its original form as a Psalm of Dan. \Ve have in the
collection 42 - 49 apparently a group of or selection from the
old Dan Psalter, taken over together and preserved almost
intact, even to the old use of Elohim. Such changes as were
made, apparently, outside of some refrains and liturgical phrases;
were of a literary character. Other Psalms of this Psalter did
13

is ,,,, cf. As.

d1ir1t ,

wall, fortress.
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not hav e the same hi story. :X ot included in the selection aboYe
referred to, they yet fo und their way to .T ernsalem an d into use
in the T emple, undergoing consi<leralile changes i11 t he process,
until at last, with a few other P salms from the northern kingdom, the:· were gathered together. copietl :rncl adcle<l to the alreacly existin~ collections of Ps:tlms of th e Sons of T~ oral.1 and
of A saph to fo rm the third book of P salms.
In teresting evidence of the methorl in which this was 1lone is
furnished lJy two notes in P salm 88. Ys. 9 en rls: •·Finished
(N~~), I J o .not go on" C:' go (>Ut or go forth''). which. seeming
im possible, has been tra11slat cd: ''l am shut 11p and I carmot
come forth" (HeYise<l), nr lJy sr> llH~ similar pl1rasc, :.rn<l supposed
to refer to some impr iso11mcnt lik e that of .T cremia h i11 the pit.
rrhis quite SpC1ils the P salm . Th e last verse, 19, reads as fol low:-;:
'·Tli ou hast put far fro1n me loYer :1rnl frie111l , mi ne acquai ntance
clarkne!'5s," which with all the <ln ctnri11g given it 11~· translators
an d commentator~ re111ai11 s 1p1itc 1111intelligible. The concl udi ng
words of both verse" arc nntcs liy tlw scrilic who was copying
them. :·Fi11i heel, I go 11ot 011 " ; ti; tlwt is, the tahle t or manuscript wliich he wa s c:npying ~ topp e d slinrt :-i.t this point, lC'n.Ying
the P salrn 11nfi11islic<1.
After the worcl ''a<:q uai11t :rnee" i11 v. H• th e !'CrilJc roul<l
clccipher nothing further. I { e therefore wrote at this point
"darkness·· (le'T10), i. 1·. 1mi11telligililc, or ill egible. The two
fragments (that th ey are fragllle11ts is cl0ar :rnw11~ ot her things
from the failu re of t li e whoJ.· to get a11ywhcn· liturgically.
as well as from tlie lack of den·lopmcnt of the thought) were
place1l i11 juxtapf1sitio11 licca11~c:, I sHp pos<-. of their general
resemblance to one another, and morl' p:i.rti culn.rly bera11se of
tlie striking rcse111l1l:111c1· of t lil' closi11g ve rses of each. rn1at
these :ire i11 fact two 1':-:alm F r:1g111e11ts com bi11 e1l is tcstilicJ to
further liy tlie do11lil0 hc:1diug, 11niq1w in the entire Psalt(·r.
<lescribi11g 011c part as ';a song set to music of tlic Sons of
~ oral_1, tu lw ll'1l on mal.ialat Ii, to rnak<' p<·11ite1H'l' .. ( liiJV~J, :rn<l
t!te other as :i "maskil of H t·m:lll th1· l·:zr:il.iit l' ".
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